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HEW Demands Salisbury End 
"de facto Segregation" 

Sophanes End Season With Bolt Tragedy 
The College Players' presenta- \ 

tion of Robert Bolt's A Man For 
All Seasons, on April 24, 25, and 
26, will be the last chance for 
SSC theater-goers to see their fe l
low students tr,ansformed before 
the footlights. The play will he 
performed in Holloway Hall Au

By JOE DECERBO 

For the past two years the 
Board of Trustees of Maryland 
has attempted to establi sh a pro

ram for the State Colleges which 
would bring about a radical bal-

at the Univers ity of Maryland's 
College Park Campus, plus state 
colleges at Towson, Salisbury, 
and Frostburg. Morgan, Bowie, 
Coppin and Maryland State were 
found to be 1approx imately 92 per 
cent Negro. 

di tor ium at 8:15 p.m. 
Presenl!ttional Style ance. 

One year ago the Board request-
ed the Holl,rnder Association to do 
a study of the state colleges. The 
report . was to determine the de
gree of integration that has _oc
curred, the reasons for havmg 
failed to achieve a "better" bal
anced program and to propose 
steps which the col leges might 
ake to achieve the balance. This 
report has been completed and 
the suggestions are numerous. 

In the Spring of 1968 the Board 
decided that an open meeting 
;hould be held. Its purpose would 
be to allow anyone interested a 
thance to speak on desegregation 
of schools. The date for t h is 
~eting is March 25 at t he State 
Roads Commission in Bal ti more. 

The Board of Trustees had 
made positive attempts to solve 
the ,problem prior to the HEW 
order. Now, the problem for Sal
isbury is twofold. The adminis
tration must come up with a 
proposal for the Board of Trus
tees and must also find an an
swer to the HEW order. These 
are the problems that were h,a nc\
ed to Pres iden t Smith. He asked 
himself , "what do we do?" and 
decided to take the question back 
to the campus and ask the fac
ulty and students who seem most 
affected by the problem. 

Its style is termed presenta
t ional, that is, in some portion 
of the play, an actor talks di
rectly to the audience, establi h
ing a direct r elationship between 
the actor and ,a udience. Mr. Wil
so n, the play's director, says that 
it provides "fantastic rol es that 
demand a subtle and in depth 
character development." Those in 
the play are: Ike Feather as The 
Common Man; John O'May ,a s Sir 
Thomas fore; 1ike Minner as 
Richard Rich; Teny Simonette as 
The Duke of Norfolk; Sue Gilb rt 
as Alice Moore ; Mary Sparks as 
Margaret More; Bob Tingle as 
Cardinal Wolsey; Richard Culver 
,as Thomas Cromwell ;D ennis Do
lan as Signor Chapuys, the Span
ish Ambassador; Steve Noble as 
William Roper; Frank Parks as 
King Henry VIII; Jan Smith as 
The Woman; and Ri chard Blau 
as Cranmer, the Archbi shop of 

• 

On March 7 a letter was sent 
to all state officials by the HEW. 
The state colleges have been or
dered to institute a program 
which would bring about more 
integration. They have 120 days 
to comply. According to the Jet
er unless Maryland submi ts a 

college desegregation plan by July, 
he state faces the possible loss 

of federal aid . 
Federal officials say they found, 

!n a . ovember survey, that there 
· a 99 per cent white enrollment 

tlasses to Begin .Sept. 3 
Next Year 

.Xext year, 1969-70, our school 
Ill be operating on a new sched
'.ng progi·am. The fall semester 
II begin early enough in Sep
ber to end before Christmas. 

orm· open for freshmen on Au
st 31, and classes start on W ed

esday s , eptember 3. First se-
e_-ter exams will be completed by 
r1dav D b • ·' ecem er 19. Second se-

er b · d egms on J anuary 11 and 
s on )lay 10. 

Thanksgiving · vacation is the 
rne as last year's ovember 26 
r?ugh December '1. Spring va
~gion will be e.xtended a li ttle 

er tar·t · n in' . mg on 1'1arch 20 and 
Th· umg until March 30. ~! ;ew syste_m, decided upon 
\\'eek acult!, will eliminate that 

r . period after Ch_ristmas 
a !On and b f n GI . e ore exams start. 
son ~~n sa?s that he has every 

hedur behove that this new 
intedll1g will be successful. He 
. out that ·t . b . h . . 1 is emg used 

Positive lt . er s h resu s in many 
fou~ ools. But he also added, 
b·a d .less desirable than the 
" y It ' ]l e h' WJ be changed to 

ing else." 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Hi·gh Schoot,ers to Attend 
Summer College Camp 
Academical ly talented students 

from high schools of the tri-s tate 
area, Maryland, Virginia and Dela
ware, have been invi ted to apply 
to participate in ,a n experimental 
academic program to be held on 
th e campus of Salisbury State Col
lege from Jul y 13 to August 9, 
1969. The project, which is known 
as the College Camp, is under the 
direction of Dr. William H. Wro
ten, Jr., Professor of history at 
SSC. Dr. Wroten stated that the 
program was designed to provide 
an exciting academic experience 
for students iadm itted to the pro
gram. Opportuni t ies will be pro
vided to participate in an enrich
men t program of studies including 
either Modern Chemistry or Bio
logy, and jn addition, either Rus
sian or the study of contempor
ary political and economic life. 
Dr . Wroten continued, "We are 
looking forward to this program 
which ,ve feel can be a real ad
venture in learning for students. 
Not only will t hese students have 
the opportunity to broaden t heir 
understanding of contemporary 
life, but they will also have the 
fun of sharpening their intellec
tual curiosity through association 
wit h other capable students and 
highly qual ified teachers." 

Students who are participating 
in t he program, Dr. Wroten con
t inued will r eside in the College 
resid'e~ce halls iand will have 
mea ls in the College Din ing Hall. 
Experienced residence counselors, 
assisted by a group of advanced 
undergraduate student counselo_rs, 
wiJl assist in the program which 
also includes social and r ecrea
tional activities. The SSC Depart
ment of Physical Education will 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Canterbury. 
Although the play is s t in the 

16th century, 1r. Wilson feels 
that the problem it poses is very 
much the concern of modern man. 
The p!,ay tells the story of Sir 
Thomas More, Lord Chancellor of 
England dur ing the reign of 
Henry VIII. Henry, who wish s to 
divorce Catherine of Aragon in 
order to marry Anne Boleyn, hav
ing been refused permission to do 
so by t he Pope, breaks with him. 
Henry then establishes himself as 
both spi ri tual and temporal leader 
of England and does this by re-

l ice F eath r ( loft) a.nd John O'May, r ·ud fo r t h •Ir pa rts in "A 
Man for A ll casons." IlotlL r ·c •ived I ·ud ing parts J'or t he A pril 
211, 25, 20 pcr forma.nco. 

quiring all of hi s subj els to sign 
a n Act of Supremacy. Sir Thom:is 
More, how·ev r, could not, in c n
sc ience, comply, and non a1·e ab! 
to g t a commi tment fr m him. 
His s il enc I rands him a t l'ailor 
and the punishm nl is d •ath. Thi s 
play porlrays a man who st.ands 
by his principles a lthough author
ity, the government, pr ssur s him 
to des rt his conv ictions. The 
question th n rai sed, ,as r I vanl 
in our t imes as ii was in Sir 
Thoma · Mor 's is : how far shou ld 
a man go in support o[ hi s prin
ciples? Sir Thomas More goc·s to 
hi s death. 

N w Playwright 
Playwri t ing, for lh au tho1· of 

/\. Jllan F or Jill a .~ 0?111, is a 
r laliv ly n w o cupalion. Roi ri 
Boll, now 39, was or iginally ,a n 
Engli sh t. ach r of 8 · y a l's 1: s i-

( oniinu ,..d on Page 5) 

Pedone to Joi1n SSC Staff 
lifton J. P cl ne, s ine 1957 

a Budg l Analys t in lh D part
m nl of Budg-et and Procurement 
of lh lat f Mar yland, will 
join lh s la(f of Sa li sbury Slate 
'oi l g on April 2, J 969 as Di 

rC' ·lor of Business 2nd Fin ancia l 
Affairs. 

SSC and Frostburg Get 
2 Million from HUD 

I Mr. P don , wh holds a Ba
che lor of Arls drg-r e in Busin ss 
Admini s t r at ion from W s tern 
Ma ryland 'oil g- , is 1 .arri d and 
lhe falhe i: of lhree childr n. Mr. 
P C'done plans lo mov • hi s family 
to Sali sbury in arl y summer. 

At lh e D parlm nt of Budg t 
a nd Procur m nt, Mr. P clone's 

Two Maryland State Colle?es ' . The Coll g aft _F1~0Jst
0
·1
8
u
5
r
0
g
00

wats 1 ~·esdpon s_ibl ili_Lics f incl ud d th.e study 
. k . · eel checks to tal mg I given a ch ck 01 ·p , , • , an ana ys1s o lh opernl1011 of l!I. 

this we$
2 

r e·~f.1v from the Un ited build two dor mitori es lo l,ous larg numb r of state agencies 
alm. ost D m'.~on t of Housi.ng and 

1

, 228 students and two proctor s. I wilh r egard to organization , p r
States epa\ en t to help build The Joan is also at 3% a nd for form an cc and budg ling opera
Urban Del evte dopme_ntor··es The Joans 40 years and HUD al so purchased tions of such agenci s. At Sal is-
new stu en ormi i · · · B th b · St t II · . cl nder the department's the entire bone!. issu . o pro- u1 y a. o ge,. ~~ will as-
weie ma e u. p . ·a grams are the first for the schools sum maJor respons1b1li ty for t he-
College HousiMng 

1
10grcl 's tate Col- under th federal College Housing busin ss and fi nancia l operations. 

They are ary an d ·t · h f 'h C 11 isbur and Frostburg. Program. The orm1 ories ave o • e o ege. 
leges at Sal . Y . entetl at for- been complet cl on each campus r. Walt.er D. Smith, President 
The checks we_re pi~sld ·n HUD's and are presently occupied. of SSC, stated, with regard to 
mal bond cl_osm?s p~· ia~elphia The closing ceremoni s wer com- Mr. Pedone's appo in tment, that, 
regional office i;t S~lisbury ,~as pleted by Dr. Edmond C. Mester, "Sali sbury State . College has now 

The College eek for $
225

,ooo, Secretary of the Boar d of Trus- grown to the poin t that the work 
presented _a ch to 

12900 000 
tees of Maryland ; attorney Roger load has grown beyond the capa-

b 
· · its loan 'I' ' · h B cl ' ·t· f h r111gmg lread been ad- Reddens, representing t e oar s c1 1es o _t e present staff. Mr. 

($675,000 had a .
1
~ dormi- counsel, Piper and Marbury, of Pedone will bring to SSC his 

vanced) to help bm t tents and Baltimore, Mel .; J oseph Russell, years of experience in state bud
tory for 18? women:~ $

900
,
000 

loan management officer, iand Miss g~ting J?rocedu_res. Th_is experience 
two proctors. Th~ t t f 40 Elizabeth Schenk, attorney, both wi ll be mvaluable durmg the years 
loan is a t 3~0 1~ eres wa:\ur- of HUD's Philadelphia regional of expansion the Col lege now 
years. The entire issue office. faces." 
chased by HUD. 
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HEW and SSC A~lka~&~~ru'i~tt:~~D:o;ltt~=======~G~·Jl~O~~~~=======~P~~~E~rn~~E 
- a Review- r ui s pen Season With Pulitzer Pri~e Winner to EDITORIAL: 

· · . · . b th are black discrimination has taken 
Well the Department of Health Educat10n and Wel- is rec1u1tec) ecciiise e_y h. ' 

' . ' . t · t .. t place agarnst unrecnnted w ites. 
fa re has. told. Sali sbury Sta_te College tha~ 1t mus 111 egrn.e. ' Th' f t f the whole matter is that the co_llege, be-
Don't mix this order up with "the breaking down of segre- . e ac O 

. challen ·e the HEW decision, must 
gati~n barriers," tha~ has been don~ here for at least four ?ause _ it c!rnoses n~t to or ;noth!r. In any case ih has to go 
or f ive years, accord mg to the Assistant Dean of the Col- mtegrate ml so~Jel '; , a~ ·bl . dness" admissions policy of t he 
lege. Salisbury has to integrate, period, one way or the beyond the ogica co 01 ,m 1 .t' so If the college has 
other and the_ admini stration has one hundred and twenty present: tl.1~ HEtWd _ha~. CL_~e~:C ag~ainst whites 111 order to 

By RONALD MASSEY Bulletin Bored Comes Alive Loss to Ithaca, Add 
On the evenings of jlartl. By WOODY RUSH sonal sat isfaction is all the re- But . . . By RON WARFIELD ress SSC Students 

6, 7, 8, and 9, the Salisbury!·· Ever wondered, wh en you wa lk- ward that Donna gets for the Salisbul'y State opened its ba e- Hayne Johnson, winn I' of the 

days to subm ,t plans that work toward that encl. been told 1t mus 1sc1 mu a . 
' ' · ' ' · th · ti • lternabve The whole affair makes little sense · if Negroes wJShecl get blacks, ere is no o 1er a . · . b t 

to come here they wou,ld do so there' are no admissions Agreeing then that th is situation 18 wTOng u · un~ 
barriers they have simply cho~en to go elsewhere. The avoidable one is left to say only; what can _be done tob gdet 
nasty p~rt of the order is that since SSC has elected to black stt!clents. to come here? The answer 1s ~hat no o Y 
accepl federal funds it must also go along with federal knows; mclu~mg the federal people (~ltho~1gh they can 
"guide! ines" whether they are ridiculous or not. The people make suggest10ns even ~hey will find. it l~ar d to actu~lly 
who have fo r so long yelled and screamed for federal aid get blacks to come to Sahsbu~·y and wlutes to, ~ay, Coppm ) · 
are now reaping their just reward; federal control. Blacks ~lo ?O~ c~me to S~hsbury because of any hocus-

'l he crux of the matter is not, should Salisbury let Ne- pocus d1scnm111at10n but simply because they have. no de
groes altend, there is no moral or legal justification for the sire to come here, and people at Morgan and BoW1e hape 
exclusion of anyone, beoaiise they are black or reel or green, said as much (they show one hundred percent more sense 
from a state institution which uses black taxpayers' money. than do many here). . . 
Rather Lh e real issue is, wi ll Salisbury, by recruiting solely The one criteria that shoul d always be kept m mmd 
for blacks not practice reverse discrimination? If anyone is that standards should not be allowed to be lowered for 
is sought ~ot on their abilities and qualifications alone but any student, be he Jewish, Yugoslavian or even black. If 
rather because of their color is this not a form of racism? the HEW insists that Negro students be treated as a horse 
( whites chosen becciiise they are white would be rightly with a sugar cube (get special treatment becailSe t hey are 
call ed racism; therefore the reverse must be true). black) let these students at least be fully qualified young 

The usual and' belabored argument of, "but the black men and women, i.e. t reat them with the same dign it y 
man has been kicked around for sixteen trillion years etc." afforded everyone else. Double standards do nothing more 
as usual holds no water. This generation can not retroac- than demean the exceptions, enrage the majority and cause 
tively r ight the wrongs of umpteen generations before it; animosity between both. The procedure is dehumanizing 
the notion is absurd. and certainly insults the black man's intelligence but the 

Wh at the co!!ege should do is what it has been doing, HEW, among others, sees t hings in only two colors ; black 
offer · v ryone, regard I ss of race, a fair shake. If someone and white. 

D nr Edi to r: 
H · nLly a r proscntat ive of th 

Holl11 Lt'<tf cnm Lo tho Worn n's 
Ath letic Associalion advisor and 
ask d for 11 ws articles from th is 
orgnnization. This wn a rn th r 
unusuul 1· qu st sin· tho e w 
hn I pt· viousty submi tt d had n v r 
s II prin L, Lhoug-h it had b n 
promis ct that th y would be us cl. 

We lutve b n g·iv n tho run
ur uncl long enough. 'v\l ar ti r cl 
o( the prornis s that om· rnntorial 
wi ll b us cl. And then, aft r an
oth 1· i uo cl void of uny mon
Lion of w 111 n' sports, ,11 have 
beco111 incr asingly annoy d by 
t'ht1t slock li11 about having to 
"givo pref r n · to m 11 1s sport ." 
A long iu wom n are footing 
th majority of a tivi ties' x
P n es, including th n w pap r, 
w exp ct not great r but at l ast 
·qua! tepr ntat ion in thi itu
ation. 

Respectfully, 
Val rie vV b t r 

For Publicity Commi ttee, 
ali bu ry tat olle · 

Letters to the .Editor 
al 1·egis t11alion. fl i;; lrne that fee 71aicl. His money isi even i1sed 
llwr ' are ·m.ore wo?ne?t at SSC to heup fi1umce a W AA basketball 
t.hwn 111 en; ialas ct clistu1·b·ing fact game at Frostbun·g. Mr. X's money 
f 01· lhe wonle?r hero no donb t. One 7>ol'icy nuiy soimd odd b11.t it is 
of th e sa.i:l b'tit t1;1w, facts abont nol 1inlike the WA A position
ba:~es (and fee · ewe ct f wni of ·yo-ur 11urney is spent not neces
tci:ccit.ion) is lhat yo·n never 1·e- swrily as yo1t rwo1tl.d wish to have 
ceiue, in scwui es, wha t yon give ·it spent. 
i:n la. ·Mion. If tlu:it were the caS'e It ·is ·indeed ct sh(tme that the 
th chwrge 1wuld be w.holly nn- WA1l news: cannot be more often 
n ce,m~·y. If Mr. _X 7>a.ys his semi on the 7>ages of the Holly 
At.hlolw Fee, (of wluch th e WAil, Le(tf bnt there wre estxibl·ished pri
an1ong olhers, 1·eceivris a, clvnnk) 01·it:ies . .. -Eel. 
an<l has no :intere~ t. ~n v~ Ail or ~.S. There is a.lso ycn.t?' pub li
oth r at.11iet1c ,act;1:IJ'1tws vn gen- ca.twn the "S.he G1ill" which has 
e·ml ( maybe h think~ his ~ee no co1nparable 1lUA counter-part, 
sho11l,l be 8_1)e?lt for bw11mg eq1u.7> bu.t then 7>erhalps the ,men do not 
m_im.t t_o .<I-lg. ,a new S1beZ Ca.nctl) , wish to was to the stalione1·y, 01• 

h:1,<; op;n wn 1.s over-rnlecl amd the loot thei:r own horn. 

Changing Times 

By Richard Culver 

Tlianks For Support! 

Dear Spectators, 
On beha lf -of the SSC basketball 

team, I would li ke to take th is 
opportuni ty to thank all of you 
for your trem e ndo u s s u pport 
throughout this basketball season. 
You cannot possibly rea lize how 
much your enthusiastic support 
meant to us. 

The spirit and v igor that was 
demonstrated by both the studen ts 
and faculty far surpassed t hat of 
any other school we played. You 
were always a cred it to us and 
your effect can be seen in ou r 
reco1·d of 6-4 at home wh ile only 
3-7 away. 

I wou ld like to ask for yo ur 
continued support next year. V..Te 
hope to offer a more exciting team 
and a better record . Once again, 
thanks! 

Sincerely 
Paul Parks 

Captain, 68-69 Sea Gulls 

Co lldege !heatre presented is~ ed through theh SUB, wher e t he schedules and calender th s t she ball season Monday afternoon 1966 Puli tzer Priz for national 
pro ucbon of the year, Etlrt Calendar of Events came from, keeps pinn ing up in the Union March 17, with a loss to visitin~ reporting, will addre S stu
Albee's A Delicate Balance. jl or who did the lettering of the and, a ll the work she does for Ithaca College. Although the game dent April 14 at 8:15 p.m. in 
cast and CL'ew are to be names of the b-ba ll team beside church and social g roups "on the was lost by 18 count of 7-3 th€re Holloway Hall Auditorium on the 
mended for a fin e attempt at ,ach players picture, or who is outside." Miss Pruitt started her are good points worth bringi ng ubject, "The War on Poverty: 
extremely difficult play. · l re,ponsible for the "daisy pas- work tat State when coaches came out about this year' team. One Boon or Boondoggl .'• 

• ,, Del ·Ant B l d t I t k · As a pecial ,assignment co1·-
..-, . i""" e a_.ance. asks t~ responsible for the " aisy pos- ·o 1er to have letters put on the mus eep 111 mind that Ithaca 

questions_. What is fri endship" ;oeinl funct ions on campus? Well , basketba ll bulleti n board. Donna has a very high-powered baseball respondent for The Wahington 
l t ht d ..._ t I Star, Mr. Johnson has cove1·ed w ia ng s o fri ends har. erase to wonder because ·a ll of states that Dean Stewart puts out eam anc' play some of the bet-

What is a marriage and 'I' ter teams in the East. The Gul ls, such events as €a rthquakes in 
1 h ' _..................... 1 Chile and Ala ka, a war i11 Soutl1 -

rig 1 ts do t e partners have! \\l · f]l. , ) a though losing, certainly did not 
· h"Jdh l ~ · I ::l.d d' east Asia, a revolution in th Ca-is c 1 ooc · and what rights • \ L1 , ,) "" 1sg11ace themselves. SSC, due to 
1 "]d l (0, .. \ 1 I....J th tl ribbean, raci1al trouble spots in c 11 ren 1ave? What happens 'll \J 1•. e ra ier severe weather condi-
h 'd ~ 1 \ ' t· 1 d the U. S., poli tical ca111pa1·g,1 s, 1111d t e ' elicate balance" of our tr I , ~ · 1 ,. ' ions, ia only lim ited practice 

re ), , J .J the lead stories at tlie ,·,1at1gt11·11-
is suddenly thrown out of ki: 1 - · L: • 1 time (two batting practices before h tions of John F. Kennedy and 
by the unexpected and wet: '"', t ·e first game), while the Ithaca Lyndon B. John on. 
face ourse lves and all the ak j ~·\ ~ -·i· · team was able to practice inside. 

,
, ,~ · • · .· f< r As an author, he has anal"zed 

mentioned questions? Al'···'•.. \ ,\1, · ·.:' .. :·.'·· · This year's team has the best ' .... , . . the cunent racial unrest in th 
liantly presents the questior. • baseba ll materi,al that has been at United States and it was he 
these and many more - in. r A Salisbury in some time. The ma- who initiated the contrnversial ex-
Dlelicate Bal.ance. The aufa .. rl •.. . jor strong point of any team t l pose of the Central Intell igenc 
must fi nd the answers - or , '' must ie in its pitching staff if Agency's involv ment in the Bay 
Jack of t hem. i that team is to play steady base- of Pigs incident. 

A presenta t ion of ii Del' =' { ball. Senior Phi l Briggs, bringing Mr. Johnson, a native of New 
Balance requires from cast r tj with hi m a 4-1 Cape Cod League York, with a master's degree in 
audience an unusual degrei ' ~ 4$:& record, seems to have the strong- American hi ·tory from the Un i-
maturity of thought. The 1'. l ~ est arm on the squad. Ho has versity of Wisconsin, began his 
concerns a delic11 tely balar; very able support from Pat Con- new. paper career in Wi lmington, 
fami ly. Tom Spann played· way, Ray Shingler, and reliever Del,aware, and came to Washing-
spiritually emascuJ.ated hu; , Charlie Bounds. Freshman Barry 
Tobias. His wife Agnes, of· Vermi lion and Don Clayton, al-
steel back and jcy voice (dare though not proven college pi tch-
say heart) was portrayed by ers should acid considerably to the 
t ie Yeatman. Miss Yeatman , depth of this year's staff. With 
the skillfu l performame that warmer and more sbable weatl1er 
has come to expect of her. ' the pitchers will be able to get 
Spann \Vias, on the whole, , , loose and throw the ball no op-
prisingly good, although a posing team wi ll find the Salis-
weak in the "aria" section bury staff an easy touch. 
Act III. Sharon Leonard was ! Both the infield and outfield 
as Cla ire, the alcoholic sist, 

have acJd.ed depth and strength 
this season. Particularly impres-

Agnes. Miss Leonard gave her • sive is Richard Jenkins at th ird 
ua l fine performance. Only ' base. This freshman has the raw 
prevented her from eclipsing J~~IOR Donna Pmitt stands in fro nt of her bulletin board work 
with whom she shared the , . ll iuch has become an accepted pa rt of SSC life. power to be a very good hitter 

and' handles himself adequately 
Claire sees ,almost everything,, in the field. More important yet 
speaks to deaf ears as she these, (and others) artistic achieve- a month ly calendar of events for is the fact that he should im
ships at the shr ine, for so ments are iaccomplished by junior all activities, and their locations, prove with every game by the 
bar seems in this play, of ' Donna Pruitt, a biology major. and the coaches give her athletic added experience. The rest of the 
ho!. The last member of .lr. .. Donna started her poster mak- schedules for crew, baseball and infield which is Steve Land at 
carefull y mai ntained void is J mg as far ·back as jun ior h igh the li ke. short stop. Tom Tori llo at 2nd 
the daughter who is, appa • ·. hool, and worked on many pub- All students of SSC should be base, and Ray Shingler at first, 
a llergic to marri,age, if not icily committees in high school. gratefu l indeed for a hard work- looks good both offensively and 
Li nda Eberling, who played J he explains, "in high school no k D p •tt defens·ively. Tori ll o, like Jenkins one ing young lady Ji e onna rui 
was the most pleasant sur 'ut ever expressed any thanks, a freshman, has looked impres-

O I the ' m coll th a nd should' give her a pat on the of the performance. n Y . ege ere is always sive in the firs t game of his col-
of t he actress who play, J . :e kmd of appreciiation for a back for all her t ime consuming lege career. . 
saves t he part from mel. 

10 
well done." Pleasure and per- work. The catching department 1s well 

Miss Eber ling had that sk11; handled by Alan Planner, who 
H arry iand· E dna, the coup.e Ch • T • along W'ith Shingler, led the team 

upset the balance of Agne.; · ang1ng lffieS in hitting last season, and Kenny 
(Continued on Page 61 Walker who is d'ead ly on enemy 

(Continued from Page 2 ) base runners attempti ng to steal 

THE HOLLY LEAF . Before HEW issued its direc- tential for expansion woul d be bases. Worn n' · Atht ti Association 
De.a r W AA P1iblicity Co·1m11-itteo, 

On March 19th, at 11 o'clock, 
the ulisbury State faculty and 
tud nt body divided into tlll'ee 
ection , and held me ting to dis

cu s the HEW ul timatum to pre
nt a plan for integration within 

120 days, or suffer the loss of 
federal fund . 

sponse of the faculty. In m 
group, which met in Hollowa~ 
Hall, no one teacher sitting in 
the audience stood up and really 
e.,pressed an opinion It . 

ive a pla h b The outfield iappears good de-. Sa'' ne ' n ad een formed for greatly enhanced. Such a merger, 
(P ublished seve~ times per semester for the students of /t semester, so that Maryland creating a s ingle, two campus fensively and shoul d come around 

State College, Salisbury, Maryland.) ate and Salisbury State students college, <:ould set the sage for at the plate when the weather 

E 
IO~ld take courses at the other's expansion, and lead to the estab- improves. This year's outfield, for 

Editor-b1-Ch1"ef DITORIAL S TAFF Lio d W. T ool. It is doubtful that th is lishment of other oampuses on the the most part, will be manned .by 
Y .,.. rogram J 'b'l"t f Denny Marriott, Andy Hall , M,ke 

N ···· ··············· ··· ········· ·················· ···· ··· ······· ····· G y 11 • " a one woul d: f uffi ll the shore, with the poss1 1 1 Y o 
ews Editors K ren Bayne, u nEW d'. t• h Rayne and Terry Sullivan. Jeff . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · a R in' nee lVe to integrate· there evolving into an eastern s ore 

Assistant News E d"t Joan e ould be . ' Barnes, another hot freshm~n 

. . · IS my 
11npress1on that the faculty 

Following in the ame genera l 
area wa his seri , "Poverty in 
Appalachia," which is today listed 
among the sta nda rd bibliog1111 phi
ca l material in t xt books and 
government source materia l. His 
sub · qu nt 10-pa rt 30,000 word 
series on a nation-w ide survey of 
the War on Poverty, which he ob
. rved fir t hand, was praised 

by Sa rgent hriver, and the stor
ies was offi cfo lly referred to by a 
War on overty spokesman as 
"the most refreshi ng·, candid ancl 
perc ptiv among· the dozens of 
vi ws taken of the Program from 
time to time." 

Haynes Johnson's best-seller, 
'l'he Bay of Pigs, publish d in 
1964, was the result of a full 
year's intensive research in Flor
id a and Centra l Am rica inter
vi wing th lead rs o:f the abor
tive .invas ion. His information 
about the dec isions in Washing
ton cam frnm top government 
figur s. It was hailed by the 
critics as tho definitive account 
of tho invasion, and has since 
b en translated into several lan
guages. 

Tho Hor,Ly LEAF ha-s 1w1 er gi1•en 
th o rn11-1uo11·11,d to yow· orgmiiza
tion or ,any oth er or,gam.faa.tio11 on 
cro1np11 s. If th 'st.o k li11 e,, abo·11t 
haill i'llg to 'g1'.uc pref r II to man's 
sport.s' ", i · yow· ·idea of a 1·m1-
(1Jrow11d o be it .. Th fa i 1·11 mains 
t,hat tho ·ed,ito1· of th HL, be
ca,11.~ h i ' edit.or, ha· t.11 1·igh t 
to os ta,blish vrioril i ; in yonr 
cas th women's athlotic ach-i v -
menls •rank do'Uln th list. Mon's 
sports ,ar g i ve?I ·pr f erc,nce bc
c<u1so they ai· pr f 1w r d; wit
n ss th ail 11danc at basketball 
gwm s for ·men m1cl women. 

Much could be written on 
HEW's directive, for example: If 
the f d ml government can de
mand th admi ion of any stu
dent or group of student , can it 
n t al o demand the graduation 
of tho e tudents? I n't tlie threat 
of withholdi ng fede1 l funds a 
tyl of blackmail, ince higher 

well as the students were su~~ 
po ed to contribute, otherwise they 
would not have been there. Was 
the fac~lty being over-cautious in 
expressmg ra n opinion? If so, why? 

. 1 or · · . . . .. ... .. .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · G .• : t • some racial mixture in university. d t 
Associate News Ed itor ·············· ············ ····· ··················· Carolyn r a:,es, but the dorms would re- I would think that since Salis- pthreospoeucttf'1·e~~ill'<tsse~v~~t!s ~nfel~~ Haynes Johns-On 

Tho a•rl icl e ·you 111 ention d 
(t.h re was bu t 011 ) was a. not 
fit t.o print b cans it 1 as s i:1117i~y 
111ritten 'J)o O'rly amd b. not worUt 
readi,ng for the anne 1·easo11 . 

The murney th.al yon talk about 
i;; presumably Ur wo m n's sha.? 
-0f the Coll ge Activiti F paid 

ducation de perately depends on 
tl1em to function with any degree 
of ad quacy? If the federal gov
ernment can t admi ion quotas 
for coll ges, can it not also set 
tnndards? I there any alterior 

motive for this directive besides 
achieving "racial balance?" 

One could also que tion the re-

:A.~ for the students, it was sur
pr1smg to see their interested r e
spo~1se. Most of them reacted ne
?atively to a plan for the combin
~ng of all the state colleges, hav
mg one control admissions wh· h 
would a sign students to the va1ii
ous state colleges. Other students 
; o-gested a special recruiting of 

egro students. What I f l 
mo t · t · . ounc 
'd s Ill ngurng.' however, was the 
I ea of some kmd of excha 
merger with l\faryland St tengecor 
lege. a ol-

(Continued on Page 3) 

Feature Editor ..... George" n segregated. bury State and Maryland State d 
Photographers .-:·:· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:·:·:·:·:·: ·:··~~;··~·~;;~~er, Sharon . Jh~! merging of Salisbury State are so close together, and since Hit bat ia.ppears to be good an 

Art Work . . . . .. ... ... .. . ... . . . ... ... .. .. ..... .. .... DaVJd \\: 1 ad:t~nd State, with a cen- they are both small co ll eges, a sp~:~ :::~r~~i;;~h the first game 
Business and Advertising Manager ....... .. ..... . ,Mary 1ynnff ouldpro:~~nsbfor both campuses, central administration would be was a loss, it was not a wasted 
Associate Sports Edi to. . ... ..... .. ...... ... Je er. S Y e accepta~le, how- more efficient. A two-camp us sys- aft.ernoon. The Gulls were _beate_n 

. 
1 ·············· ········ ···· ······· ········· I, 'es atud e_nts could still have tern , combining devar tments, would 11 

C t "' " t th by a superior team tliat wi wm 
on r1butors: t th e1 er or both campuses, a llow development into more spe- many games this year. The Ithaca 

Mary Sparks Debbie Tho~ia~ ke ~/entr.a l admissions would cialized f ields of study. The larger team wi ll play such squads as 
Woody Rush Melody Robin~ h came dorm assi~men_ts to student body would a lso aid in East Caroline, Duke and Loyola 
Nelson Outten Richard C~le; cial ba]pus t?ereby 1gnor111g a the introduction of more new ma- of Chicago. Various members of 
Ronald Massey Ron Warf_1el The ben:nce m the dorms . jars. ? the Ithaca will be signed to ma-
Shirley Gross J oyce Spring r would fits from such a mer- Merge with Maryland State. J·or league contracts which sh~ws 
Henrietta H ess . ce., th well outweigh any sac- Why not? they are high calibre material. 

T nd jJob ll!ak e two colleges would have Editors No r3e - Ma;ryla,nd Stale The Gulls played . !l; r:espectable 
YPists . . . . . . . . Lynn Bowers a susan a d M:~ '1arV he_reas Salisbury State is a branch of t he University of game and barring rniuries to kedy 

Exchange Editor .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ............... 'led Y nd State have a very Maryland, College Park and the goo 
········ ··· ··· • L gro th I .. ·' - players, will have a very 

Faculty Staff Advisor .... ........ ..... ..... .. ..................... ... Mrs. "" · ~ col] w potential, as sepa- M'{LnJ!.amd State letter ie= say 
eges, together, t heir po- such. season. 

ton in 1957. In 1961, his 14-part 
series on "The Negro in Wash
ington" won the Washington 
Newspaper Guild 's Grand Award 
for Reporting and its Public Ser
vice Prize for that year. The 
series was hailed by Columbia 
University as a "pioneering ex
ample of journalism." 

This journalistic coup led to 
Mr. Johnson's first book, Dusk at 
the Mo1tntain, ,a history of the 
Negro in Washington, of which 
historian Allan Nevins said, "I 
wish every American could read 
it." 

In 1966, Mr. Johnson was 
aw,arded the Pul itzer Prize for 
distinguished national reporting. 
The prize marked the first t ime 
a fath er and son have won the 
Pulitzer Prize for Reporting in 
the 50-year history of the awards, 
hi s father, Malcolm Johnson, won 
the 1949 award for his newspa
per series, "On the Waterfront," 
which formed the basis for the 
Academy Aw.ard film. 

"Otello" Presented in 
H. H. April 8 
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(Contmuecl from Page 11 t t Be a Hot Phil ippe Entremon t, in terna- ... Skiers Swiftly Slip and Slide PLAY 

SGA Temperament Reviewed It's What's 
Happening 

. . inst rn ction in !er, .. iure O tionally acclaimed pianist, per- On Pa.'s Snowy Slopes (Continued from Page 1) 

l
)ort Dr W t ' 1 2 J 11 the Hollo,vay Hall Aucli'toi·- B-y DEBBIE TH01'AS · h was ca lled upon to write his 

I
S \\ ,mmmg and a var:ety of o•I Contest fo1:med at Salisbury State April denc in a pr ivate school wh en 

· · n, en sta ted At 6 ' 5 :45 p.m. th bus left for alis- f' t I I 
a mp plans a lso include a .. An unp recedented battle (for ium The concer t I b . :00 a.m. on Sunday, the b T ir Pay- a sc 1001 Nativity play. 

f I d 
,. · th 

1 
· f h · ; ' sponsor ec Y mnth of F b ury. ricia Bartyczak, Ron Bar- It was not un til he was 34 t liat 

o . wee rnn trip to point of SC) appears on e 10.nzon o.r t e Salisbury Communi ty Concert e mary, twenty-two t c k i\f 
t I GA P d t th A 

students left SSC for· tile Ski· ·y za ' . ' m y B nn tt, Richard he decided to d vote him elf to 81/ CAROLYN GREEN Fl8LD 

c1T·es
1 

t onf t 1c Delmarva Penin;; the office of S res1 en is ssociation, w ill begin l!l t 8:15 Ro d T Blau, Linda Cahal, Glenda han- writing. 
1e ac It f N l Outten cunently pm u.n op in Lewisberry, Pa. t u ·y o the Col' ,ear. e son ' . · · A I t' am, Chri tan Fehrer, Leslie Rei- Mr. Bolt was born in the north 

"Now if th Ru ians ask what China so as not to fl' ::md th :! Camp, composed of outslan~ ;erving on the SGA Board h as At 17, he became First Laure- rr,va ,me was 11:00 a.m. and de H · 
he i willing to give up in return ov i ~ Union . . pr ofessor s, es pecially selected i' ooen quietly seeking support to- a te a nd Grand Prix winner of the a~te~ arriving at the lodge to H~·~~:

1
:.~1, s~~~\'.~1~ta1e!~:.s, J}(1~:~ ~~reEni 't ;,d , Ptl:~ H:\,~t :dt;~~;:~ 

fol
. a fi·ccze in their AB:11 y. This is all frn e-but one canno t th e program, is alre,.dy ward election since early in the Marguerite Long _ Jacques T11,·. c ec· out equipment, the stu- Malo Ed M' 1 dents sta t d ney, • nH, Carl Morgan at Ma nch·ste r, ,at the grnmmar 

tem the President can t 11 them help ask-wh.at purpose i th 

1

11.ann.ing fo r the program w' ,emester. Incumbent Tom Smith, bancl Internati.onal Concours, won t ,Fr e on an unknown ad- Pattie Robichaud, Shiaron s·1111·ti1' I 

he
•1 '1 put a f t·eeze ·

111 
ou1· o,1•11." whole expen 1ve and unproYable will mclucle a11 ,· 11t i·oduct'ion "' •ho 11,011 11,·s sea t, in the fina l ti H · t c J ven ure. •or most it was the fir t B b ' sc iool and the university. During 

0 
, 1e ar n e o 1en Piano Medal t' ar ara Taraila, Deborah Thomas th war, he s rved with the Royal 

Such is one of the pri mary de- sy tem se~·ving ? Since the ABM's bra r y usage and research pr .. analysis, uncontested, has private- a nct launched his career as ~ c,me /~r bskiing. The slopes were Marlene Waldis, Will Wallace, Jo'. Air Force and the Army. H has 
fen cs given by an admini stra· w,.11 . be s,~uat cl to pro tect ot her du re . Course will include ii:_ ly talked about rwming aga in - concert pianist. r~w e ecause a ·5·6 inch Sat- anna Young, Wayn Bradford and al O written th play, Flow(!lti?l,q 
tion off icial for the insta llment m, s1l s ,ghts 

1 
wha t 

I 
good w

8
1ll tratecl lec tures and demon·h something unusual in SSC history. Entremont, whom critics have ~r ay night snow fa ll had made Miss . Purvis ia nived safe, sound Che1•ry and the movie scrip t for 

of the anti-balli stic mis ·!es as they do fo r t 1e per 1a p 50- 0 I ti ons a nd ample opportunill't Joe Decerbo, who last year re- called "an ar istocrat of t he piano," or excellent skiing. 2:00 o'clock and tired at SSC at 11:00 p.m. Lawrence of Ambfrl,. 
part of thi s century' defense million live it is claimed an all be provided for group discu;;-. ciired more votes than did Smith, is equally at home with the works ~~~~!h\1~~!~,?n~ei~~n~:ar:cckl,1e"e'ist(; ti A1f1?U1er trip is to be plann d for Tickets for A Mam for All Sea.-
system announced by Pres ident out AR\I ys tem could save in r esearch projects, and expo;i'. but not a majority, and clel.!ided to of Scarlatti and Stravinsky. He k , , i_e 1rst semester ne.,t y ar along 80?18 will b fre · to SSC students 

ixon 
011 

March 14. The absur- the event of nuclear a tt3ck. If the writing . 0011• out rather than face a r un- is known to a udiences across six ·eep your back straight," "hold with more co- cl recreation activi- $1.00 for ,a ll other students and 
dity of the t, tement could , per· system is de ·igned to cope w ith App licati ons for admi ,ion. off, h1s also acknowledged, pri- con tinents throug·h his concert on to the rope," "always walk up tics in the near future. A swim- $1.50 for adults. 
haps, be humorous, if it wer not the nuc.lear poten t ia l of China ~nd I the . oi l ge Camp, which m,y' ratel y, that he is in the race. tours and his Columbia Records the slopes sideways," and "take ming recreation night was plan- AIU1ou ·h auditions fo r this play 

11 I t tl I t t le O O l)l
·otect o bt ] f 1 So h Alb t Ph' JJ 'p J H small steps." 11ecl for· Ma1·cl1 29 a11cl' a l1a,.,1·'1de I I 1 b l 1 M that the ystem wi enc up cos . · rn gw e 1 r 11 · 1 n o ·a111 c rom sc 1001 guida, p omore er 1 1 s, an- re eases. is r ecords have sold 1 ., iave a reac Y een 1e cl, r. Wil· 

I f f ti S 
'et U ·on's o l tl D !h SGA B I b h ·1 T ie cl'ay passed quicklu and at for· so111et1'1ne 1'n May. t t l · h ing the taxpaye rs anyw 1ere ram rom 1e ov1 111 m re so· cou nse 01· or · 1e irector of I o er oarc mem er, as over a nu lion copies in the u. _________ , ______ _ ..::._:..:.:_=:.::.:_ ____ son wan ·s ·o emp ias,ze t at every-

the mini mum proposed $5 bill ion phistica tecl kind of a ttack h ow Ca mp, are invited from bors c likewise let it be known that h e S. including his best-selling col- on is w !com to audi tions. "We 
to a possible projected $4 00 bil· can th it· presence be jus t ifi ed girl wh o wi ll complete 'era~ will throw his hat into the a l- J,aboration with Eugene Ormandy are always looking for and s ek-
lion. on the grounds of th m issil e 9 or 10 th is spr ing and whot ready crowded ring, which a ll an d The Philadelphia Orchestra ing new ta lent,' J1 'said'. Mr. 

Many al ternati ves were present- ga p wi th Rus ia ? 1Vill we be the fol lo\\ ing addi tional quali[~ points to a heated, and r ejuve- and with Leonard Bernstein and Wi lson also added that ,a student 
eel to the Pres ident before he spendin g billi ons of dollar for t ions : naled SGA race this year. The New York Ph il harmonic. do s not need to act or •be a 
made his recent decision . He could actually 11othing more than a b t- (1) hig h academic apt itude - -------------------------- memb r of Sophanes to help with 
have continued. wi th the Johnson ter bargaining position wh en, t h t 1 R d 1011 E 1•ed a play. "We need help with such 
plan to install the Sentinel ys- e rms race bei ng a un cer tai n a 1 

]): : ~ ~
1
;.~1~~1~ec a~~ ~'.adr. ecor nr:o LI ' Here This Semester , I l '!\ things as props, li ghting, and set 

tem centered around major cities. it is, even :.IcNarnara ad mitted sta ndardized tesls; . A record en rollment of 1011 stu- design. The sets are a big part 
He could have installed a so call- tha t we wa ted. much m oney in I d vide a n opportunity for college of the show and a great dea l of 

(2) g·enera l achievement I enls attending Sal isbury State graduates and non-college g11adu- .._. time tr t 1 k · 
". ond grade level,· 0 ege for the second secester of ates to continue the 1' r· educat1'on ' · tl1c· c t t' b t 't ' l t eel "thin ABM" system merely to tmnec ssary proj ec ts becau e we C II f" l 1 ft ' c . or . anc wor goes in to 

protect u ,against the possible failed to assess the Ru s ians lH'OP· ·' h '1 · It' ans Tue ·,on u · 
1 

• s a o 
Chine e attack or a more complex rly? And , fra nkl y, how ca n we (3) rea s on ab 1 e standard (.: 1968·69 academic. year has and to pursue developing inter- ~ '}1 of fun, too." 

I ltl d 1 · 1 fi '""n announced by Miss Dorothy ests through college courses. . 
and sophisticated one aim ed at be ex pected to put our faith a nd 1ea . 1 an p.iysica '.' Powell, Registrar. Accor ding to Dr. Walter D. Smith, president t,, _,, _ • • · ERVICE 
profection aga in t the U.S.S.R. As money in a concept wh ich has Furthe1· rnformat10n regarr. · figures released today, al l depai· t- f _ .. • :;:;;- - ,. 

b I C l b b 
o Salisbury State College, stated', A Food Service Commi ttee is 

it was, hi decision was a corn- neve r een and can never be t 1e . ol ege. Cam.p. may e 0
1
1 .. · m. ents of the College showed an . 

1
. 

1 1 1 
ff d f . D . W 

11 
H \I " The College's continuing educa- _....., _ _ now functioning on campus as a 

promise one 111 w 11c 1 1e attempt- proper Y, e ectively tested? e 1 o.m 1. 1 . 1am · ro:. increase in the number of stu-
N 1 

( tion role will ·be expanded as part of the S.G.A. The commit-
ed' n t to alienat any fa ction. He · ixon has made hi s, as he Jr., Director, Sali sbury St! e dents attending the stat · t•t d · 1 t · · I 
1 

.
1 

d f . , ,
1 1 

d , e ms I u- nee s m t 1e community are made ·ee ,s 111 tie process of evaluating 
cec1ce to keep the AB C system I termed it, " ir t g reat decision" lege, Salisbury, nary an L lion. The largest 1·nci·~ase occur·red I v evident and as the r esources of t 1e campus' din ing liall services 
to ati fy th mili tary ,? nd sup- and' with probably Congressional 21801. in The Evening College. The Eve- d k' the College grow." He added, an ma mg suggest ions for pos-
por t Secretary of State Laird , to 

I 
appl'Oval it will become fact. ning College, ,vhi'ch 1·s a vi'tal par·t "Th 'bl · t M · e increased enrollment in the s, e 1111prov men s. eetmgs have 

place the sight near nuclea r mi · Yet with such quest ions, aga in , o.f t.he College's pr·ogi·arn of con- t t rec ntly ,been held w'1tl1 the ~d-.1 ti ti T · l l eurren semester suggests the ex· SSC STUDENTS show ·helr sldU, doxtorlty, co-ordination, "' 
:' e\ ra tier . ~an b~1 1et·s 111 01

1
·c er one cannot l1elp but challenge the would not be better spcn , lmumg education for adults, show- istence of ia. significant need for strengtlt muscle tone, gjrMe, poise Md wlflagglng courage. Tho mini stration to discuss tho opcra-

o p a
1

cea
1

e c1v1c o Jec ·ors, anc to 

I 
necessi ty an d purpose of t he en- ing w ith "nuclear sufficicnc)'. · Eda seventy-two percent increase ·addit ional cour ses and seminars slope ldngs also, try as they might, fall short of John Olaudo but tional procedures of this group. 

aim t 1 c cfense primar ily against tire, expensive system and won - rather with cu rrent dome· 1c in the number of studen ts n- make up for It In fun. (Continued on Page 6) 
th ti t f tt k b R d d f e for adults in the community, 
· e n ea · o · an ,a ac · Y e er i , just perh aps, the money sufficien cies? rolled in twelve courses offered on 
------------~---~-~-~~----~-----------~ ~~s ~Mood~fu=~m=y~w~m~ili~~e~u~ Cheerleaders Face Possible Extinction 
HE\\ DEl\[A.i'! D G h. s . t El t Officet Thursday. The program whose es in areas of particular intel-

(Continuecl from Pag 1) eograp 1C o,c1e y ec s :nrollment now numbers '160 stu- lectual interest but with no in· The Salisbury Cheerleaders are thea Whitney, Physical Education 
On Wedn esday, March 12, the - /nls, an increase of 45 over the terest in courses for college facing what could be their last Professor has told the WAA, who 

is consideri ng terminating the or
ganization. There has been no dis-

Pr ident scheduled a meeting of The Geog raphic Society has re- spring s mes ter once every ' irst semester, is designed to pro- credit.'' year in operation here. Dr. Ale· sponsor the cheerleaders here, that 
ilie ~~w d~ artm~t ~ainn~, c~~Y e~ ctcl ih n~v offk~s for year s. ~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~e wu di~~~~ ~ili iliat 

scntion reported among W AA 

aclministt ~live officers, and five the academic year of 1969-70. Th e W p· • h B k b d 
tuclcnt . The roup dec ided that 11 w pr esident of th e Society will ,-- - ----- -i omen llllS as et all With 134 Recor 

the entire college ought to dis- be Jim Miller from Princess Anne. 
u the problem which ultimately J im is in the junior class and 

affect them. It was President is a Geography major. Teresa 

Salisbury's women's basketball 
eam r . h . 
a 1~1s ed its winn ing 13-4 

son with two wins .and one de-
eat. On M h 6 . d arc , Salisbury was 
/; tt 40·39 by the University 

II 
e aware. However, the volley-

a team h' h 
Buy Your Ralile 

Win a Trip lo Bermud~ 

bal l. 
Volleyball intram urals will soon 

begin. All those who signed up 
have been ,assigned to teams and 
captains appointed. Currently, 
dates are being decided for these 

There is a possibility that soft
ball intramurals will be offered 
this Sprfog. But there must be a 
general show of interest. Those 
interested may contact any mem· 
ber of the W.A.A. for fur ther in· 
formation . 

group's performance this year and members. 

SSC CALENDAR OF ,EVENTS 
Apr. 10 5:15-6:45 p.m. 

6:30-8:00 p.m. 
12 1:00 p.m. 

7:30 'J.),m . 

SGA Meeting- Gold Rm. SUB 
Women's V-Bal l- Caruthcrs Gym 
Varsity Baseball- at Phil. Bible (2) 
Coed V-Ball- Tawcs Gym 
Geo. Soc. Field Trip- Pa. 

Student Affairs Committee on Academic Affairs 

mi th who aid, "I have only Williams, a junior, will be serving 
been h re a Y ar. It eems to me as the n w Vice President. She 
we ought to let the people deal is ,a Geo rapl1y major from Del
with it who have sp nt many mar . The po t of Secr etary -
years at this college in the pa t Treasurer will be f illed by Becky 
and those who are to continue Golt from Elkton, Md. Becky is 
her in the fu ture.' Wi th this in a junior majoring in Elementary 
'mind rneetin s were scheduled on Education aJ1Cl minoriJ1g in Geo-

Ticket Right 
h • w 1c accompanied 
em on th' t · tier . ,s rip,, fared much 

D 1 ' takmg three straight from 
e aware. 

games. 

Track T earn Begins With 
"Small-Solid Nucleus" 

13 7 :30 p.m. Art Fi lm "World of A.pu"- Garuthcrs 
School Aud . 

llm·y 
fil'st 

Affect Campus Change 
. . March 19, at 11 :00 ~.m. The prob- l 

a 1· tar, at lh1 me ting, h Id 1 111 wa cl' d 1 grap iy. 
arly in lh fi r t me ter. Ro · ' .1 .cu e. among t ie fac- The Society has also accep ted 

}' . . I t d t 1 . 1 ul tv, adm1111 tration and tudents ·,gee wa e c e o c 1a 11· t 1e The Board of Tru · new members. Geograpl1y maj ors 
·ouncil rnd harl ne quir as-

1 
tee docs not iu t 11terinp; the Society are : 

sumed 'lhe ccr ta rial lu tie . )f r.

1 

iav . all tl'.e an wers. They. will Ri ta Elliot t . Gary Eskridge, Merle 
Jenn th De rn f th 11 be gieatly rnfluenced by the idea elson and Dale Pusey. Those 

' ' ' 0 .. e O eg • that come from 1 · 11 rvc a an ex 0Jf1c10 memb r . eac i co ege. The minoring in Geography J
0

0ining· the 
. . . • ans11 er to the HEW w·11 l t S and lu· p11 rt1c1pation a an ad- 1 iave O ociety ar e : Mike Rayne, Debbie 

. . . . ' come from the Board lt' t 1 ,,1 or and a. liaison with the Fae- 1 ' u !111>1 e Y Cooper, Kath" Gum, Dottie W ard., . . . 1ow·ver. , 
ul ty · Acl m111 1slrat1011 A ad mic Tl . b Ron Bartyczak and Becky Golt. 

ounci l i vi al to the activities total~e P\0 lem ha never been SSC' Geography Depar bnent is 
of the tuclent group. i bm; h~ veda~nywh~t but al- offering an evening course in Geo-

A oullined by Dr. mith, th indic~ting 111 ~ll~os, ive t P in morphology t his emester. The 
princ ipl fun ·tion of th tudent k' a :11 111 ness and in course includes a ser ies of f'1eld 

0111n11tlee on Academi · Affair r It . . a O U· hip to th e ar eas under study in · I ma 111g- an effor t toward 1 

include (1) a ti n a a thi nking ,i~\\ for ;he 
1
~~~;ed t cannot the classwor k. The e trips include 

boa rd and ounding ludent opin- by f . th . . . em O pa us travel around the East r n Shore, 
ion concerning acad mic multei·s o a' 

0
T
1
l e ,i a,ting \\'oulcl never uthe "'I I d , n 1c p bl I rn " ary an he Piedmont 

rnd 2) makinrr r c 111 111 ndat ion it eif ( t ;-o em c oe not solve Re ion ,and out]1~r n P ennsylva-
~o the r\ cb~den;i oun.cil c nc rn- there i Jan HaE~;iot a long a ~1 ia. In early May, the stucients 
1'.1g po I ia nge l1l or addi- Pre 'd t · · . 111 the cour e will be tak ing a 
tion to the acaden ic policie of b pie 

1 
ei; mi th, ,s repor ted to three-da) trip to the Allegheny 

lhe college. 'l'he committc m ct I o.f ti a ~c t~ ee the coopera tion ~~ountains. The class will be set-
regularly t di u new id and ll 

0
. ie at~u ty and tudents in tm t d i ir n. mg Wh f d g up camp at New G rmany 

o raw up r commendation , and I a comm ·b en ace with to serve a a li ome base for i ts 
)Ir. Glenn take he r co111111en- tion fton Pl_'O lem such coopera- fi. ld k 

( ontinu d on Page 6) ·1 o en tune doe not come e wor ·. Geomorphology is open 
ea I y. to both g rn luate and un~lergrad u-

a te tndent l!lnd is offered in the 

Away! 

For all Your 
CORSAGE 

• 
NOSEGAY 

• 

Telephone 

742 · 2266 

~: March 10, Salisbury State 
II ge traveled to Delaware State 
ege where th in b ey netted another 
cay the score of 32-38. And, 

'tere~ the se~son, Salisbury de
ashi ,:"stunning 38-17 defeat to 
O s"5wn College. 
n aturday M h en's b • arc 15, the wo-

ams asketball and volleybal I 
'nto~ t~ree bowlers, two bad
am smgles and one doubles 

, and · 
lOdern D six members of the 
owson S~nce Club attended t he 
·· iat· ate Women's Athletic 

ion Inv·t t ' 1 Y. \\ it I a 10na Sports 
'd ,1 d h the ·basketball team 

•1 o ern D 
h Placin . ance participants 
ay th g first, Salisbury took 
Phy""-;Je t odv:r·all second place 
•. u · oing five other col-

Salisbur ' W 
iation Y ~II omen's Athletic As-

w, be s · Sport ponsor mg its 
Pril 26 As .. Day on Saturday 
d · man th ' ed Will be · g e events in-
chery t bl · softball, tennis 

' a et · ' · ennis and volley-

The SSC track squad, borrow- varsity status. 
ing from a small, but solid, nu· Strong-man Paul Parks, :Vho 
cleus of r unners and field men, competes in the pole vault, high· 
plus the addition of promising jump and hurdles is jo_ined by 
new additions, appears to be in transfer discus thrower Bill Jones 
good shape for their eight meet who has already thrown ,a re· 
season. spectable 125 feet .. Danny . Long 

Coached by Mr. Goldsborough the Cambridge high-Jumper is also 
Tyler, wh o has oar ef ull y guarded a returning standout. 
h.is optimism for this years team, Dash man Rick Falk and sopho· 
"until we can see what we've more Lowell Stolfus are other 
really got." The squad, will hope· early standouts, along with half 
ful ly for t he first time achieve miler John Smith. 

Track Schedule 
Date 
Apri l 3 
April 16 
Ap1·il 22 
April 30 
May 2 
May 6 
Ma,y 8 
May 10 

Oppqnent 
Washington College 
Anne Arundel Community College 
Towson State 
Anne Arundel Community College 
Galludet-Towson (Tri-meet) 
Lincoln University 
Washington College 
Western Maryland College 

Where 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Towson 
Away 
Home 
Home 

Time 
3:00 
3:00 
2:00 
3:30 
3:00 
2:00 
3:00 
2:30 

14 8:00 p.m. 

15 6:30-8:00 p.m. 
16 9-12 Noon 
17 3:00 p.m. 

6:30-8:00 p.m. 
18-May 3 
19 12 :30 p.m. 

22 

23 

24 

25 
26 

7:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
6:30-8:00 
8:00 p.m, 

5 :15-6:45 
6 :30-8 :00 
6:30-8 :00 

8:00 a.m. 

1:00 p.m. 
All Day 

p.m . 

p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 

Lecture-Mr. Haynes J ohnson-
"War on Poverty", CSA 

Women's V-Ball- CSA 
Student Teachers Seminar-Social rm. 
Varsity Baseball-Geo. Mason (home) 
Women's V-Ball CSA 
MAC Art Exhibit-College Gallery 
Varsity Baseball-Lincoln (home) 
Crew Race-Chester River vs. Washington 

College 
SLC Film "Texas Across the River" CSA 
Varsity Baseball-Towson (home) 
Women's V-Ball- SCA 
Lecture-"Eastern Religions" 

Thigne Norku-SCB Lecture 
SF A Meeting-Gold Rm. SUB 
Women's V-Ball-CSA 
Women's V-Ball-CSA 

Hall 

Phi Alpha Theta Regional Conference 
ACT Testing-RH 
Crew Regatta-Southern Rowing Ass., 

Charleston, S. C. 
Varsity Baseball-New York Tech. (home) 
WAA "Athletic Day" (for women) CS 

Tawes, RH gymnasiums ' 
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"ACADEMIC COUNCIL" in the deficiency not~f~ · tl 1 1cation . tha t is a college community. REVIEW perfol'mance, was imperfect. Mr. 

(Continued from Page 2) O'May was disappointing as Har-
l ·y. He seemed, at times, to be 

Tobias' hous hold with a terror 
that has ar isen out of the dark ~~~:~k~~lt t~:~d :: e;:s~;i~:i t~it 
pit of their empty li ves, were Miss Coll ins made an unexpected 
portrayed by Joh n O'May and misbake in choosi ng a voice to 
He! n Coll ins. Thi s couple shoul d portray fear t hat was close to 
stand as a mirror of possi bility to ludicrous. 
Tobias and Agnes. The success of Despite a few disappo.intments, 
the minor d pends upon the suc- this reviewer regards the presen-
cess of th actors who play Harry tation of A Delicate Bauvnoe as 
and Edna. Th __ m_ii_·r_or_·,_ in_ t_·h_is a success. The bad was almost 

obscured by the good. Once again 
Salisbury Sbate College Theatre 
has contributed a great deal to 
the collective intellectual endeavor 

JJJNIOR llA Y 01tll1Lg-h r, I no\\111 
its "J'll\Sh" shows off his •of[ 1111 
eon otlon whl h now tot;als ovor 
300. Hny hns t,o 11 co lic ting ltls 
011ps for ovu1· IL y m· nml .has g-lvon 
1111 bo('n11so "lt j11st; Isn't worth it 
1111ymoro.11 His C'nps 11 co rn.to room 
12 in Wicomico lin.JJ. 

HESS 
C_;t]l!~() 

A special word is in order in 
regard to the stage set construct
ed for this play. That word is 

(Continued from P age 4) icy, 1e cut policy and I ]' . ' a Pan, 
e 1mmate t hat pal't of th 

da t ions to the Acad'emic Council 
for possible cons ideration. 

The committee's first task was 
FOOD SERVICE from Page 5) to form a group opinio11 about t he 

The committee will serve as a value of t he proposed changes in 
medium of exchange between the th e 1·equirements for biology ma
food service administration and jors as drawn up by the biology 
the student. Plans include regular department. The coun cil recom
monthly meetings between the mended that these ch1anges be 
Food Service Committee and Mr. ma de, and the Academic Council 
Beck, the food manager. Students then voted to allow these changes 
are urged to express their opin- to go into effect next year. The 
ions and suggestions concerning Student Committee for Academic 
present dining hall conditions. 1 Affairs has a lso discussed changes 

ul e iarrangement wh' he scl·· 
I 

IC ca. 
~ome c asses to be held' two 
m a row. Subjects fo. f t di. 

. • t u ure4 
c~bs

1
s1011 s mclude plans for a ~ 

s1 e sch~ol-,: ide test schedule ' 
an exammat1on of the weakn ,. 
of t he faculty advisor 

T
1
he SG A nieets one p:~:'. 

eac 1 week. Anyone who mi• 
ha ve an idea for a ch . 
dd't' . ang, " 

ta / .ion .m the college's acadte_ 
po 1c1~s is urged to contact : 
committee. The SCAA mairr 
number is 728. 

. Go to your bookstore. Find the Seri. t . . . 
with a Scripto pen or pencil If . P O display. Fill ma Mystery Tour entry blank 2000 quar 
t 

· you wrn you wm th · . . our ever put together. ' e most mag1cal, mus1cal, electncal, mystery 

Fly to London in July. Spend a weel· dio- . ~ 
the bus that will take you touring d' 

1
' .,gm g ~ngland. The n fly to Paris to join 

all over Europe. iseot 1eques, beaches, boutiques, galleries and castles 
F t of 

College students only. A bus load of . . 
been toured before 4 weeks· E people will wm a coed tour of Europe like it's never 
W. d · · m urope 's gr · · . . , ine ~nddmed by Scripto. ooviest eit1es. Bistros by night Beaches by day. 

Jom the Scripto Mystery Tour. An Seri . . . 
. Y pto wntmg mstrument is your magic wand. 

s~ GROOVY PENS AND PENCILS 

fashion 
For Sizes 5 to 15 

DOWNTOWN SALi BURY 
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